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In  our la st BU article the PDC made slight mention  of the circumstance where when indiv iduals,  bu sinesses and other 
entities are exchanging g oods, resources and serv ices how, in doing  so,  the essential things that are happening are 
that these indiv iduals and other entities are pay ing for  the use of the Barbadian people's money .  
Yes,  the fact of the matter is that this phen omenon of indiv iduals,  businesses and other entities in Barbados pay ing 
for  the use of the Barbados people money , is one that has lately  been  getting v ery  urgent critical attention  by  the PDC, 
and has been  getting  nearly  indepth  inv estigations and r esearches just  sh ort of intensiv e study , ev er  since our  recent 
discov ery  that  - outside of TAXATION, INTEREST RATES, REPAYA BLE INSTITUTIONA L LOANS for  productiv e 
purposes,  etc.  - it is the single biggest  domestic political financial cause of the present  decay  in the material 
pr oduction  distribution  structures and pr ocesses of the country . 

On  the basis of th ose things and what we hav e long known to be happening - to som e extent- politically , materially  
financially  in  this country , here is what  we hav e so far  generally  concluded about  this v ery  depressing  degradable 
phen omenon /variable.  We hav e come to the irrefutable conclu sion: that so-called econ omists in Barbados hav e failed 
to identify  this phen omenon /v ariable that has been  doing  such irreparable damage to the so -called economy , hav e 
con sequently  failed to describe it  causes and its impact on some other national v ariables, and hav e consequently  
fa iled too to come up with partial solutions to address it.  So much for  so-called econ omists!!! 

And, we hav e come to an other inescapable conclusion : that if the rate at  which person s,  businesses and other entities 
pay  for the use of own money  continues to expand exponentially  an d that if TAXATION, INTEREST RATES, 
REPAYABLE INSTITUTIONA L LOANS for  pr oductiv e purposes,  EXCHANGE RATES PARITIES WITH THE 
BA RBA DOS DOLLAR, IMPORTING THE COSTS OF GOODS A ND SERV ICES INTO BA RBA DOS, etc.  remain in 
existence in  the next  10 to 15  y ears,  that within this same t ime frame, there shall be n othing short  of utter  dev astation 
and ruin in the material pr oduction  distribution structures of this country. 

Well,  seeing that  the last  PDC article did n ot  deal with this v ariable,  its own operational criteria  and its actual 
operation s,  it  w ould hav e been  our policy  since then  to present  the v ery  next article - which  is this particular article - 
in such a fashion a s to illuminate h ow people and other  entities in  Barbados pay  for  the use of our  own  money , in  a 
manner such a s to r eflect  the v ery  critical nature and scope of this v ery  subject  matter at  hand, and at  the same time 
to celebrate the breaking of new gr ound in the ideological,  philosophical, scientific and political sectors of Barbados 
and the Caribbean. 

As such, the essence of this article will seek, fir st, to explain to BU members and v isitor s what this phen omenon is and 
what it  means; will seek, second, to explain what consumers of g oods, resources and serv ices in Barbados, pay  with 
when pay ing for the use of such money ; will seek, third,  to elucidate on  the fact  of this v ariable being substantially  
disadv antageou s to the greater functioning of the pr oduction  and distribution  sectors of the country  - v ia its 
contribution to the v ery  high cost  of liv ing and doing business in  Barbados - and will seek lastly  to highlight why  such 
an inglorious disaster  is continuing to help driv e this so-called Barbados econ omy  into the ground. 

But,  before delv ing into those area s which will constitute the main ideological,  philosophical and argumentativ e 
thrusts of this essay , there are a  few  out  of many  premises which the PDC had clearly  stated in  the preceding  article, 
and which we think, a s a matter of course,  are in need at  this time of being  restated for the benefit of  the 
re/under standing, re/acquaintance of BU members/rea ders, and for the benefit  of communicating to the said readers 
of this piece the general direction  in which this said piece will be taking. 

The first  premise is that money  is a  medium of exchange. The  second, is that money  ha s its own store of value ( it  has 
its own digitized value).  The third,  is that there are fundamental differences between the "buy ing" and "selling " of 
g oods,  resources,  and serv ices in a  market place,  and the exchanging of those th ings by  consumers, inv estor s what 
hav e y ou, in  real terms. The fourth is that there are fundamental differences between so-called prices of these said 
g oods,  r esources and serv ices,  and the real costs of th ose g oods,  resources and serv ices.  And the fifth,  is that money  
cannot  make money  n or can money  make money  ( excluding  foreign exchange exchanges with other foreign exchange 
),  such  and more from  our PDC perspectiv e,  whenev er commerce and inv estment  are being done in this society  ( see 
la st  article).  
There is and has long been  at the core of multifarious national and sub -national commercial bu siness activ ities taking 
place in  this land, the function of financial institutions lending  million s and millions of Barbados dollars in money  
value y early  to th ousands of people and other  entities.  It  is and ha s also been  found too that, in  return, the latter  - at 
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the end of th ose particular agreements that giv e rise to such loan s - end up pay ing a substantial portion of their or 
others' income (earned/unearned) to these said financial institution s simply  for u se of the people's money  that was 
lent to them by  these same financial in stitutions.  And, that the v alue of the income in repayments would be much 
more than the amount  of unearned income these same financial in st itution s would end up - under  different 
agreements - pay ing with when they  would obtain  the u se of the Barbadian people's own money  - whenev er, say , these 
people,  businesses and other entities happen to keep certain amounts of their or other s income with  these financial 
in stitutions. 

Pr esently ,  it  is those political r egimes, political laws, political policies and contracts (the Central Bank Act,  the 
Financial Intermediaries Act,  The In surance Act) that help to regulate the money  business of these financia l 
in stitutions,  that make it  clearly  kn own that these said in stitution s are the primary  source of this disgraceful practice 
of people and groups in this island - city  state to be - pay ing for u se of their  own mon ey . 

Mor eov er, these indiv iduals and gr oups see it  as fitting or  desirable within the commercial market env ironment of 
this Barbados space to continue using  goods,  resources and serv ices,  in the passing  on, or  in  the adding on  to - in 
whatev er  way s - and to whatev er  extent  - the income and the incoming costs of their  using the people's mon ey , to the 
bills of their  customers. 

So,  therefore, while it  is logically  clear - as has been prev iously  argued many  times on  here by  the PDC, and a s was 
ju st  referred to - that money  cannot  cost  money , and cannot  make m oney  ( generally )( but  which INTEREST RATES 
REGIMES DISHONESTLY FALSELY SUGGEST), it  is in these said INTEREST RATES REGIMES, REPAYA BLE 
INSTITUTIONA L LOANS for  pr oductiv e purposes REGIMES, INSURANCE SCHEMES, CORPORATE 
SHA REHOLDING, IMPORT, EXCHANGE RAT E, and other relevant domestic regimes, that the v arious operational 
costs inv olv ing the uses of the Barbadian people's money , are n ot  only  factored into the "selling " costs of particular 
enterprises functioning under  these particular regimes - and which themselv es are duly  absorbed on  the whole by  the 
incomes of indiv iduals,  hou seh olds,  bu sinesses and sectors,  but  are also factored in in  90% of those ca ses of the actual 
selling  costs being passed on  - in whatev er way s - to the bills of their  next  customers ( whatev er the payment 
arrangements - cash, hire purchase,  lay  away, credit). 

Hence, starting from  these particular  financial institutions,  and running principally  through these r egimes, it  is seen 
h ow the payments for use of the people's money  are exacted and imposed on the v ast  majority  of the people of this 
country. And, it  is principally  the final consumers of the final g oods and serv ices in this country  that bear the extreme 
burden s of the payments and repayments a ssociated with the use of this money . 

And, so, fr om the Central Bank of Barbados costing the other  financial inst itution s for  use of such monies to the point 
where the final consumer user  of g oods,  resources,  serv ices is charged by  the one before the la st  con sumer user of 
those things for  use of the public money /v alue, is where this v icious damning cy cle starts and continues up to this 
day . 

Mor eov er, it must be patently  v alid and clear that the mere use of money  v alue in trade of goods, resources and 
serv ices does n ot  inv olv e mon ey  costs ( BUT  IN THIS CASE ONLY INCOME COSTS THEN OR LATER), and that by  
the v ery  material and non  material nature of these g oods,  resources and serv ices,  n o mon ey  or money  costs are 
inherent in them. 

Therefore,  what this means is that all participants inv olv ed in the trading of g oods and serv ices and in  the inv estment 
of enterprises are essentially  - at whatev er indiv idual or collectiv e lev els in this Barbadian society  - pay ing or  being 
forced to or  influenced to pay , and, in  many  many  cases without kn owing it, wrongfu lly  foolishly  for the use of the 
Barbadian people's money  v alue. 

In  this particular case some are made to pay  more pr oportionately  than  some others,  thus reflect ing the top -down 
elitist/statist/corporatist  driv en exploitativ e structure of this Barbadian peripheral capitalist  society . 

Now, giv en all the aforeg oing rationalization s, it has become easier  for  the PDC to pr oceed to defin e the term/variable 
- pay ing for  the use of the Barbadian people's m oney  - which  is activ ity  whereby  regular income ( only  earned 
incomes) payments are or  w ould hav e been  made by  indiv iduals,  businesses and other entities to on e another, 
whenev er, as a result of agreements made that wherev er whenev er portions of earned income that are belonging or 
would hav e been belonging  to other s,  are or  would hav e been  used up prev iously  by  any  of them, that re/payment 
(through incomes, div iden ds, interest,  etc.) of the amounts prev iously  agreed or n ot  - has wholly  or partially  at any  
interv als ov er  time - to be done, is being  done or  is ha s done, has been  done or  w ould hav e been  done a s a 
con sequences of such u ses. 



In  this regard, we are making it  clear  that the abov e definition  only  applies in  ca ses where there is u se of the 
Barbadian currency  in Barba dos,  since the Barbados currency  itself belong only  wholly  to all Barbadians,  and since 
the legitimate use of this currency  in  Barbados is determined primarily  by  local existences,  ev ents of a  polit ical,  legal, 
material, commercial, financial, and cultural nature. In regard of the abov e definit ion  too this definition must nev er 
be construed - as it  is NOT so - as pointing to circumstances where it is falsely  believ ed by  many  per sons that m oney  is 
making money  or  costing money . 

This definition, h owev er, takes into consideration income payments ( ear ned by  income) that are being made for 
future new stocks of Barbadian money . Too, we are n ot  in  the ca se of the abov e definition  apply ing it to circumstances 
where in any  ev ent  foreign currency  is used wholly  or  partially  by  Barbadians in Barba dos ev er or  in any  ev ent where 
it  is traded with Barbados dollar s in Barbados. 

So,  any  members of the public in  Barbados using  foreign  exchange is factored out  of this essay ,  for  the v ery  v alid 
rea son  that, again, it  is the local env ironment that substantially  reflect s the cost  of the u se of the Barbadian currency  
a s opposed to, say , the US dollar. 

The afor egoing thus leads the PDC most  definit iv ely  to the posit ion that  when  Barbadians,  Barba dian entities and 
others do pay  for the u se of the Barbadian  currency, they  do so with/by  using their  earned incomes, and their  earned 
incomes alone, whether those incomes would hav e been  earned locally  or  externally . 

The immediately  aforeg oing too leads the PDC to define what is earned income as distinct  from unearned income. 
Earned income is income that has been  earned through the a llocation  or  use of commercial g oods,  resources and 
serv ices in  the market  sy stem, and that  has been  div ided u p among th ose owner s or  worker s within  those entities in 
such  market setting s. Unearned incom es are th ose transfers that are simply  giv en to enterprises by  in div iduals and 
other enterprises that hav e no choice but to hand ov er their incomes to the gov ernment, or which would hav e come 
through indiv iduals and enterprises simply  pr ov iding  money  ba sed  serv ices for  the public,  or  for  priv ate people,  and 
for  which the serv ices pr ov ided do n ot  giv e rise to pr oportionate pr operty  ownership considerations.  

Well,  seeing  that  earned incomes are per sonal/business assets defined by , deriv ed from  a  set  structured commercial 
pr ocess in  the country , it  must  mean that  any  per son  simply  h olding up in  their  hands any where in  the country  a 
bundle of Barbadian dollars or US dollars does n ot automatically  qualify  them to be income earners.  Perhaps th ose 
same dollar s would belong to the possession of some one else.  
Also,  imagine - in  the case of the US dollars - with out the conv erting rate of BDS $ 2  = US $ 1 , or  any  official or 
unofficial conv erting rate by  any  ones - how w ould it  be possible for the USD be u sed to pay  for  the use of the 
Barbados dollar? How? Surely , it  is impossible to do so under the current money  sy stem, and where there is n ot a 
sy stem  of US dollarization  of this country,  which  though is some thing that  sh ould hav e been  don e long  time ago 
primarily  as a  facilitator  of increased trade and inv estment between  Barbados and the r est  of the w orld,  but n ot  a s a 
replacement for the Barbados dollar. See our policy  on the Abolition  of Exchange Rates in  prev iou s submission s on 
BU before. 

Anyhow  to r eturn to the point at  issue,  it  is really  the earned incomes of people,  businesses and other  entities that are 
used up in  pay ing for  the u se of Barbadian  money  in  bu siness commercial transactions,  whether publicly  or priv ately , 
and, again, since generally  money  cannot  cost  money  or  m oney  cannot  make m oney , once it  is of the same commodity  
cla ss!!!!! 

Thus, while it  can  be estimated that 7 0-80% of total annual incomes doled out  in  this country  are a s a  direct  result of 
the total payments made acr oss the country  for u se of the people's money , the remaining 20 -30% is therefore really  
generated through the real pr oductiv e inv estment efforts of indiv iduals and groups in this land, and must  therefore be 
seen a s the real surplus v alue,  call it  that, that is generated through the extent of commercial g oods,  resources, 
serv ices exchanged in  the pr ocess of the creating  and distributing national income, y early . Hence, this 20 -30% is 
measured either by  income ACTUA LLY EA RNED by  in div iduals,  h ou seh olds,  businesses,  and other entities, v ia 
contributions to or  returns from  the market  sy stem, or  by  pr oductiv e income paid to the said owner s of h ouseholds, 
bu sinesses,  commercial assets,  properties,  etc. by  con sumers user s of g oods and serv ices, or  by  the value of productiv e 
output and inv estments made by  the said indiv iduals or  groups of per son s - BUT LESS THE TOTAL VALUE OF 
INCOME COSTS INVOLV ED IN THE USE OF MONEY - LESS THE TOTAL VALUE OF UNEA RNED INCOME IN 
THE COUNTRY - LESS THE TOTAL VALUE OF TAXATION - LESS THE TOTAL VALUE OF INTEREST RAT ES - 
LESS THE TOTAL VALUE OF IMPORTS OF EXCHANGE RATE COSTS, etc.  

Hence, while there cannot  be reasonably  an argument against  pay ing a  reasonable amount of earned income towards 
the actual pr oduction  of Barbadian money  ov ersea s using  some am ount of US dollars out  of the g ov ernment 's foreign 



reserv es,  and too for managing and accounting for  real sav ings accounts,  it  is damnable and gr oss that  productiv e 
Barbadian s and pr oductiv e Barbadian entities continue to pay  for the use of their  own money  v ia the establ ishment of 
the same laws, policies, contracts and r egimes mentioned earlier and more. 

So,  rather  than  more and more in div iduals,  gr oups in  Barbadians be engaging more and mor e in  building greater 
pr oductiv e distributiv e capacity , and which would be one ba sis for  guaranteeing greater sources of income for 
themselv es and the country  to benefit from, it  is seen a  v ery  atrocious situation  where too many  indiv iduals and 
groups continue still with building  largely  unproductiv e financial capacity , which will mainly  serv e to significantly  
increa se the income costs of the use of the Barbadian people's money  in the sh ort to long term, mainly  serv e to 
su bstantially  increase the cost  of mon ey  for  money  debt  in the sh ort to long term, while at  the same will mainly  serv e 
to gradually  decrea se the real income and output pr oduced in the Barbados country  in the same sh ort to long term 
and to markedly  decrease r eal exports,  inv estments and sav ings in  the country. 

Hence, it  is this con stant ov erwhelming pay ing for  use of our own money  that will help force Barbados under the DLP 
and BLP g ov ernments to turn for  for eign inv estment, aid and foreign borr owings more than anything else.  

Howev er, as a  v ariable/a s an  indicator,  it  will be seen  as far  more important  that the GDP/ GNP variable or  any  cost 
of liv ing v ariable in helping  to measure the rate of growth and dev elopment, decline or  stagnation, of incomes and its 
relativ es taking place in the country  in a giv en y ear, to measure the differential between pr oduct iv e activ ity  and 
unproductiv e activ ity  in the country  and the rate at which it is growing, and many  more aspects,  altog ether at times 
when money /v alue is being used by  so many  in a particular y ear. 

So,  for  instance,  imagine that  the total costs of u se of m oney  in  any  one g iv en  y ear in  Barbados is far more than the 
value of imports into or exports fr om Barbados? and think about it remaining so for some while?? Surely , Barbados 
will be heading towards a  crash  in  the so-called econ omy  - a s ev entually  this will  happen  to Barbados g iv en  the facts 
at hand. 

In  closing, it is clear from what the PDC has herein  represented that if Barbados has to av oid this crash, and to remain 
significantly  pr otected fr om external sh ocks to its material pr oduction and distribution  center s, that a  new political 
order of leader s hav e to,  et  al,  drastically  reduce the costs of the use of the Barbadian currency  a s a  percentage of the 
GDP; hav e to eliminate or  seriou sly  reform those inst itution s that simply  shuffle around the Barbadian  cu rrency , and 
that pay  others including staff to do so; hav e to educate many  Barbadians about these things and the need to build 
pr oductiv e manufacturing agriculture capacity  in  whatev er regards,  and a s usual hav e to bring about  the Abolition  of 
TAXATION, INTEREST RATES, REPAYA BLE INSTITUTIONA L PRODUCTIV E LOANS for pr oductiv e purposes etc.  

 


